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Go Into Hospital in Order to 
Get Past tti«- !:• tOT.

Quite a number of Canadian re
cruits who present themselves, while 
otherwise fit, require to undergo 
some slight operation before being 
able to new* i he doctor. If sucb men 
already belong to a city regiment, 
they are paid while undergoing treat
ment, But If they do not, then, al
though they receive no pay, thi 
defrays the cost of their mainte 
In the hospital.

The majority of such men go to 
the city hospitals. During the month 
of July last there was a hundred and 
titty recruits operated on at the To
ronto General Hospital alone. The 
operations aro usually Slight in them
selves, though highly necessary, and, 
in practically every case they are suc
cessful In enabling the recruit to 
undergo that ordeal known as ' pass
ing the doctor," with success. In 
fact, at one hospital, they had npt 
had a single case where the opera
tion had not proved effective for the 
purpose. WtÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊ/Ê 

The vast majority of 
In hospitals are surgical 
there are a few medical 
of pneumonia, 
and heart trouble.
General Hosp tal, there were fifteen 
of such cas'rs left over from the Ex
hibition Caup allllTn hospital, by the 

st of last July.
The slight operations 

among recruits are usuall

BANFF ÏN CARNIVAL TIMEACUTE HEMS lightennit-i-t «b»t ha* cu -c with ih- 
r.çw dey »aw*t end m«Im1 with th 
vscrificial teivtcr of our men lyirg ir 
Pleaders fields end beneath ocean's

| h y*J

i

LSc
How eac»td the t>oet.

break faith with ns who die.
ell rot e,ee

In Flanders 
Great human problems face ns and 

ir is important that we enter npon 
the solution of them in a spirit of bo. 
utility and heart-«e’»chinir Sich e 
triumphant corquol has come lo u* 
we must not be unduly exultant 
ih> ugh oi cours#- 
*lib tbaukeg.ving »uO deep lui mtv. 
verbal expression.

THEP. fM' poppfr” V"'"

STOP IT!
Th* time te rherk ItheumnUsni. It ■ l the very flrel lymnleme. Olu 
Pills save days of needless torture.

1beai|< are (Vie*
T*

m
Me. a box a» sU dealers. mTae West Durham Letter.

h r J i n U'llil on. in Th* Canatf *n 
Megaxu lor Febidwiy discloMshis 
connection wi h the famous We* 
Diiihani le't«r writt- n by F.lward 
ulske and published imme^i-t-'t af- 
nr lb»* general octioia of 1891 S'r 
John expla*n« how Mr 
disgruntled beranre be had not brer 
consulted rtepcc'ing the Liberal con- 
vention held in Tofweto cn Ft binary 
17th end 18'b. 1891. and that, there
fore, be ietmmmd to withdrew from 
the party sod in doing an to state hie 
views on trade and political rclstioi S 
wilh the United SlHea, views tbet 
clashed with the accepted views of 
the Lit-era! party, as expressed in tl e 
convention and by other l? d«re. Sir 
jobn was edito' of ibe G*ol.e wb«n 
Mr B'ske s first feller on the sulj tl 
arrived at hie office with the m do'gbt 
mail It was of such ‘ominous and 
•'.Milling' import that the editor held 
I ,vrr, and ev*n alter the directors o 
fue Gioke d«c.ded that it moat be 
oublisbed. be Ucktd the type Into 
which 1». bad bien cast, in a drawer, 
vitb the result that Mr BUke was 
ndu ed to delay publication until af

ter the election The oilzinal letter 
baa never been pnblirlud.
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JPrcile* Horn • Carda

soldier cases 
cases. But 
ones—cases DENTISTRY.

4. J. McKenna, D. D. S.Aam. ms. s. oeutaTY.
R.R. No. 4. Gilbert l'lalpa,

"In the year 1910,1 bad AVAfao/r 
Prostration in Its worst form fi*ua 
reduced in weight from 17? pqau.da 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had-ei*

ae on the lung 
At the Toronto

playground, 
will Sad the 
binod In the hot 
which gives 
swimming

“Se \5iu of the 
—ela Lav* fan away 
towa, and those who arrive at eight 
will feel the pages of many books 

1 have at last become a part of their 
Hives; fer they are la 
■miniature fairy lead, 
are te be strung across the streets, 
down the toboggha slide, and en the 

iks in thousands, giving Ut# gals 
affect so daeired.

The Ice palaoe will ae usual be the 
centre of attraction. The style la 
which will be admired by all who see 
It. Hunieeda of lights shining 
through the Use green of eaerm 
blocks of tee, produce aa effect that 
can readily be Imagined te be very 
lovqly; and moot harmonious with 
the dmrk plues around, the clear Mae 

'; «kg and the mountains In the back
....................ground.

Those only la t 
will suddenly be 
abouti

la eae aspect the vial tor 
teat of hath 
sulphur springe, 

the privilege of 
pea with the 

shove, or twenty 
tepid, but

Graduate of l‘lul*«lelphia Dental CM 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolf- 
ville.

Telephone No. 43.

%k

necessary 
I y for varl- 
abuormally

cole. Quite frequently, too. a recruit 
la afflicted JSilll haminer-toe or per- 
aietont flexion of a toe, usually of the 
second toe, due 

ns. Ma 
tor

worst of Varicose veins—In 
hat makes the operation neces

sary in the case of a would-be soldier
__la mat they cause those troubled
with them to tire easily and to suffer 

swelling and much disco

eut0!** the 0pe of my
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to lake » FrullJUivaT.

I began to 
and after using this fruit medic 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tires’ in the house”.

JAS. 8. DELGATY.

Canada taking part in tbs compeii-
The Pony Ski races are, of 

on the programme, and will

Snow shoe tramps equally as Inter# a . 
lag ae last year have been p.auntj 
where lunch will be served at Ore 3 

Cabin. These tramps ».,•» 
conducted by men who know ev.r/ 
lack of the country. Maaquuado 
balls bring the items on ten pr> 
programme to a close.

These who Imagine the world In 
the mountains to be a dead oue la 
winter, will have a pleaaaat surprise. 
Rivers, brooks, cataracts and falls are 
all pursuing their merry course, aa : a 
summer, except In perhaps very o-c.;- 
aleual spots. The animals aro rot 
huddled up Inside their burrows r,r 
seeking shelter away from the woiiJ 
te escape ‘This awful winter," but 
roam around as in summer (except 
the bears) deer, goats. Rocky Mountain 
sheep, and coyotes are to be seen, also 

•ter birds of several varieties.

coKti veins, that 
dilated or coutorted, 

(rv 1

A. B„ H. D.r(Hxi vard)
Office at residence of lets Dr. Bowles 

Telephone 23.
Hours—8-10 e. in.. 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

d almost at on the
the

ce;
faction of

ssary op
to cont

uny of the ncccsi 
these troubles have

lui
isorations

perforate
thetics.

The

s veritable tiay 
Colored light#ndor merely loca

Till Charles Hogan, C. E.i

Provincial Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans* Levelling A Estimates. 

On u roh Street.
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8.

Long distance telephone, WolfvUI e 
exchange.

I60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 20c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid oa 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tives The men make great patients. 

They Impyese all who come In con
tact with them with their extreme 
enthusiasm for soldiering—if they 
were not enthusiastic they would 
scarcely go the length of an opera
tion, however comparatively trifling 
-and by their tremendous keeness to 

get well and ho lit for active service. 
A great number of the patients are 
Old Countrymen. And they are near
ly all quite young men of the ages of 
ilgbteen, twenty, and twenty-two, or 
ihereabouts. Almost wltiibut excep
tion they are men of excellent I'by- 
.ilque—that and their high spirits 
and their eagerness to do, or under
go, anything in order to get to war, 
,-trlkti all who see them most forcibly. 
They are remarkably popular pa
tients, and there are lots of friends 
to visit them every visiting day. It 
takes a man about two weeks to get 
well after the average operation.

WHITE WINK VINEGAR.

a ii
Limited, OtUwft.

.__________AWhite Ribbon News. D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and auditor.
Wolf ville and Halifax.

5r"K?u.y-v ANPT win again be en ffte for Its for me ward! ares, „ 
rS Third Winter Cnrnluil, " from Rose Tournament, or

February 7th to the 16th. Those cities and towns when they à re en 
who were fortunate enough to visit It fete. Banff, the National Resort, will 
during the Carnival last year, round soon be the centre of winter sports 
a Banff they had never dreangfl of; In Canada, as Krlstlnla In Norway, 
how could they know of th- U.auty of and Stockholm. Sweden. Why? It 
this mountain resort in winti, \ Aik Is a perfect winter playground, apart 
any resident of Banff wbhh season from tho wonderful scenery, and 
ho prefers, end hie answer v-JM In- many will want to see the Top of 
Variably be "Winter." the World" In winter.

It will only be a case of n v*rf fow The preparations for the Carnival 
till tourists mange thelttfrlps this year are on a larger scale than 

In lake In thx ('ordlral at liittw as previous years. The aim la to make 
Ihousgnd» visit NcwQileans U. Mànb Banff a winter as well as a summer

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
uinph of Cbrist’e Golden Rule In

Morsq—For God and Home and Na

one for the 
Continental bel

th<•lngiag, etc. Whea Banff dead in winter? No, in- 
deed, and very soon it will be mere 
alive than ever, for Instead of hun
dreds there will be thousands come to 
•ee the ’Top or the World" In win 
Let those who come this winter c 1. 
Joy Nature fax nil the beauty of br? 
winter garb—or enter Into any of tl 3 

the many lovely 
prison the residents of Banff ere gir- 
Ing, ter the true sport* end Joy of 
amusement} and those seme nnap e 
will again be claimed ai guests U 
other Carnivals,—H. 0. McL>.

mg,
full

sir
eyes fellow the eousd, another spot 
of this Fairyland will be revealed. 
Two rows of many colored lights and 
flaming torches mark the route 1 the 
toboggan slide.

The Met of amusements is a long 
one. There aro the hockey and enrl- 
Ing matches, toboggan races, enow 
shoe, end ski races. The ski Jump
ing this year promises te be one of 
the big events, for a new Jump cost
ing flve hundred dollars Is being 
bum, Seme of the trot skiers la

Good Digestion a Great 
blessing.

AM ACUTE SUMTERSE Tau/HOlV SHE 
FOUND NKW H) Al.TH.

Very lew people eppretisle wbsl 
{ood digestion mean» until they lose 
it. To be able to cat what )Ou van! 
and to properly digest it Is s priceles-- 
blessing. But if yuu find that your di
gestion Is in wuy way impaired you 
cannot afford to i.isk experiments hj 
iilyng uncertain remedies Strong mei4. 
Icioea are hard on the stomach; pre di- 
seated foods only aggravate the tr*.o- 
ble. What Is needed is a tonic the1 
will ao strengthen the stomach as t< 
enable it to do its own work. There I 
no tonic for the stomach that is not s> 
be asme lime 0 tonic for every oibe 

part ol the body Ae the blood ci cu. 
letee through all the body an improvi • 
ment in Us condition quickly result* 
in strengtbeoing any weak organ 
Rich ted blood is absolutely neo-ssi-. 
ry to good digestion. If roar e»om*cf 
a week, If you are troubled with 
risings in your throat, a fueling o' 
oauiea alter eating, pains or flutterlf>r 
.bout the heart, try at once the tro« 
•onlc treatment of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. 83 many people nave bter 
helped by this treatment that evcr> 
.offerer from indlgiatioo shou'r 
promptly try Dr. Wllliamu* Pin! 
Pill*. Among the many who rejoin 
>n * renewed digestion through th- 
use of this medicine is Mrs. Wlllisn 
Dale. Midland. Ont., who says; —'1

Uv« LbteL 
BepW-
ÎVatchwoso—Agitate, educate, or

Expert Fiona Tuning 
Guaranteed|KS

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Orgn# 
Tuned and Repaired.

M# C. Collins*
P. O, Dot 321, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

-A knot of White Ribbon.

Ornosae or W'olfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st View President—Mrs. U. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mr*. McKenna 
Recording Hec y—Mrw. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Hecretsrv—Mr*. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

Human Character Un
changed.

OOALI COAL! 
COAL!d Nervous Mothers *IfWe hear much o< I he new wofld 

list la* Inn 
1 hr. r* • f this wo<
■rel M Zw« mtr, of Ca'io woild ire 
1er aid 1 -1 m 11. 
ny Ir 'er ol ih< 

forer- in Mol

new ur even ft fli r«ut

Bulletin Bays a Great Deal of It 
Isn't Wine Vine

Inland revenue 
Ins aUmonl 

vinegar mauufuctu 
ante regarding the practice ofi^geslg- 
luting certain vinegars "white Wlh*f 

n they are not the product of Ier- 
ted wine. Vinegar Is dilute ace

tic acid, obtained by tho fermentation 
>r oxidation of wine, beer, elder, or 
jlher aicoboiic liquid. Malt tùMlié# 
and fermented fruit or raspberry 
juices can aha; be used to produce the 
tcld result called vluegar. While the 
j.u/u acetic acid diluted ties the 
ju-ility of sourness, U lacks the spé
cial flavors Imparted by the various 

ante» used lu vinegar produc-

sorxanrrxrrnKSTs. 
Evangelistic - Mr*. Gwirge Bishop 
Parlor Meeting* Mr*. Young 
Labrador Work-Mre. Fielding.
Ited Cross and LuroUermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Frees sud WilUrd HsU-Mi*. M. P. 

Ribbon Bnlletin-MM. Iluteb

Temperance 11
C. A. Potiijuio.

ua not therefore judge one 
any more, but judge this rather, 
man put a ut ambling black or an occasion 
to fall in hie brother'* way. —Row. 14: 31.

given birth in the 
Id war. but Di Sam-

veL !
1rs the oi.i isnd-

gar at AIL
bulletin No. 313 

wings to

Chtiiitian mi**' mgr y 
m idttla n i.-ndc, - not 

Ii h 11 i.de h I 1

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnjhlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess & Co.

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women

In * 11c. 1 l *ii.!

• t a r..a 1 * •■ut 1U ikjrfe..
m >' v *1 a ïo 1 « 1 -. writ*

• Buffalo, N. 7.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 

in my bat k and side, ahd a general weakness. I had pro. 
j. 51k teselonal attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

k get well, Aa a last resort I decided to try Lydia K 
f Hnkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 

advertised In the newspapers, and In two weeks noticed 
\ a marked improvement I continued its use and am 

and able to do all my bouse* 
Zucmmea, 801 Weiss Street,

'ii -I:in Sabhath-nc'iliol»—Mr. •The change 
the war are -tit 
we say 4 gic it r i u w 1 n * « - y Ih. 
war ha. cWangçi rvsryihtng Be -•
1«*|><îT II ut 1 1. tn.« in- V r-«*l Jf. ui
«ifuat on i* -ol eh.i u 11 hi c n ) of 
the wo, ami ibr wmlti musiion 
p set-ei-iy irtn-i.md i .-c* n :e ! - ■ n 

hi- Tbr fin d ti-.il&w- |.t
word did ntiwo'ige 

er; and 'hi- gieal (l-- <1 
ol war bu. >rli Ihirge p.iltj mtr u 
Ihvy were in eertein n»j>icia fl1 ha» 
not r' flngid tin; mid -t h-v*

ni all fe.mnr

»

kVi..

The process of vlnegar-raaklng la, 
brief, the conversion of alcohol 

into acetic acid. Vinegar can bo 
made from distilled spirits diluted to 
the required pitch for the fermenta
tion that effects the required change. 
The practice lute long been establish
ed of designating this product "white 
wine vinegar." The latest analysis 
shows that 47 out of 70 malt vinegars 
and 32 out of 28 cider vinegars were 
true to' name, but that 41 out of 47 
aold as white wine vinegars were not 
will® Vlftegpr* “i all. It Is not the 

mflcrrd for a long time from a severe policy o! the department to prosecute
°< «v-,-,*-*-•«;: safaîArt

o mneh wilhoot benrflt that 1 had |iait «lapgeq after the publication 
«II but given up hop* of getting bet. utatement showing the prevalence of
'»■ n‘.- .-te-"1'.6-1*11"
tense psin, and some days I did not muet ^ named and représente! 
touch n thing but a cup of cold water, accordance with the substances f 
end even that distressed me. Ae a re. which It Is produced.

of the W. U. T. U. now free from 
work."-Mrs. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

r*Business 
the last Friday- of every month. «way ti'Sesfly 

hiiirai- cl erect |h
W. C. T. U. ;Portland, Ind.—"I had a displacement and suffered 

so badly from it at times I could not be on my feel 
at all. I waa all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and oould not lie 
down at night I took treatments from a physician 

S. but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
• \ Lydia K. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, 1 tried
Zs^ - ■ y \ it and now I am strong and well again and do

■ my own work and I give Lydia % Plnkbam’e
■ \»r .A \ Coeapouad the bradR.*—Km. Josbfhimi 5■ V Kîhm», 6» W«t Rasa Stseet, Ftatiai * '

The Halifax W. C. T. U. were pri
vileged In doing honour to our belov
ed Dominion President. Mrs. Gordor 
Wright, daring her stay in Halllsx, 
by holding a luncheon at ‘The Greet 
Lantern.’ Nov. aotb, at 1 p. m. I* 
waa a great occasion. One bundrr> 
and seven White Kibbonera and oth
ers Interested were present. One wh< 
occupied a seat ol honour and who I- 
moat liberal in ber interesta in al 
things for the uplift of humanity, war 

• Mrs. Grant, wife ol the Lieutenant 
Governor of Nova Scotia.

d therg<
<K

S’-
d ut

not charged the reel 
wayts wf Kin is death ; it haali-nl) 
pm* ed ti,'

Dr Zw 
flics aie
iJSUical ertew ar :s S'ak 
iiqir e human b- ur.

X “A
CRACIen er is ilyl-t World ■ r. 

the result, nui so rum ul
hi - in BELL \

■ir> 1 hat 'the h«wri ef, n an 1* ij-nil.
. ;

CANEvery Sick Women Should Try", ly ►infill,’ ..rtd unti ttlC 
im h is cbflngF’j not • ven the fifpl 
ed leegue of mho- s cwn b*nirh -- 
our rsrili the c-irse of war SoriJj 
with its meiltorlwnn i teals Wf ils 
lallv-ie to rtcngn z tlir fact of el 1 in 
Ihe c/t, is being |f1 v^n fl|ju$X.I.r 1 
u> ui in k 1.1 ia IS
bfcouing spp.rer.t. 1 | 
secand grea' tr- .net in Germany 1 he 
home of Merx *n rncis ism 'It !► 
di omtd ro !.«l ihe.e also, even'- h-ati 
otbi-r sx-iem* n ts.t im>i lo bl1oy uni- 
versai p ace end bapp'nrFS. which do 

rfcogf. z• n-so S r.tid Ofs new

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

NEVER 
SOUND WELL”d In

Mis. Wright, who never misses en 
opportunity , to say a word for the 
cause, geve e most thrilling and ap* 
paling address to the Mothers of tbiv 
blessed Csnsds of onrs, emphasizing 
tbs eecrcd duties devolving upon 
•mothers’ In the bringing up ol their 
deogbters end fitting them for the 
responsibilities of motherhood. She 
spoke of the evil effects end bodily 
harm of the cigarette smoking 
amongst ‘girls,: ol other fx 

feting ’eotisl evils' which only un
tiring persistence, united efforts and 
prayer can down. We have e world 
wide bettle against the liquor traffic 
end 'social evils' to fight, end just es 
surely as the 'Allies' have come forth 
victorious from the present struggle, 
so will the forces of the Almighty 
criMh lhaJtiioee el evil. ~.

An .Inlotmel -Tee’ was given el ------------ - v ■ • ■■■■,: ___ hysfaej of wheat shown at the Dry
•Government Hoate’ Friday after. 'Ded/ said the little mild ol farming Oon?r-«i here, the campeti- - —- -
noon, November asnd. in honour o' Vwelv, anmmere, 'every morning tlon l>e!ng o$«vn to th» world.
Mrs. Gordon Wright. Dominion Pretl- %h,n 1 em *°‘nX *° Hcbno1 lhe ^ lar,tb{at -w^psteke* Beaaor Wheel- punliohed widely the 
dent. Many-of the prominent W. C. itch hold ol me and klsa me ’ er, Roathern, a former winner, car- contoklny moral no leaf for
TV. worked « T-W.ll, Blh.1,' ..pll.d d.d lopklM W.IdH, ■»<»>■..- .dulu cb.. lo, ch,ld,.o:

w. m. ha«)d.u*. y p?.»

Klb.i ad,.t.d and cut h„ K',S"|ltTloï°“°rodu=til°”ÎS Aod „e,v»h«. Ih.l M.r, 
do«o m tb. Imported *Md, Dukelehewu M.r- Tb.l cold w.i •«,, to .pr-.*?.

------------------------------------- » %
It made the children cough si 

To have that çold in Hchoo 
Tfeg îètctiffrjirltiRv It oHFTiTr-'

She tried bard, but ktrehoel 
It didn't do e bit of good.

got It, too.
—The Golf

An article that U not 
•worthy cannot be advertised 
continuously and eucceie- 
fully. People -find the truth 
and will not buy sgaln. You 
can depend on articlee that 
you ace advartiaad day after 
day. year alter year. They 
hare beau triad and proved.

verv much run down, andBOit I
slept *0 poorly that I dreaded night 
coming on. 
medicine, but was actually growing 
worse Instead ol better. Having olti o 
read the cure* made by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, 1 finally decided to give 
them e trial. I have bad great caure 
to bless this decision for by the time 1 
bad aged a cuoplv of boxes there we* 
no doobi Ibe pills writ helping Sis, 
and In lee* time than I had anticipai 
ed tbs pills had cured m-, and l was 

not only good dlgee 
health in every way

Timber in British Columbia.
An Interesting Instance of lue ex

tent to which tho timber resources of 
tho Province of British Columbia 
have been under-estimated la given 
In reports recently submitted to the 
Honorable W. It. Rosa. Crulssrs 
lately returned from an examination 

the valleya of the Elk, Balmon, 
Gold Rivers on Vancouver 
across one hundred thou

sand acres of unalienated Crown tim
ber, with an average stand of nfteen 
thousand feet to the acre, represent
ing a total of one and a half billion 
feet. This timber la readily acces
sible; In fact, the grades which exist 
la these valleya render it possible to 
bring logs across the Island from 
Nootktt to Salmon River, crosuing the 
eurveye of the Canadian Pacific and 
Canadian Northern railways.

LYDIA K.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CD. LYNN. MASS.
was continually taking

L vs and g>od dinners are good 
woikete In the fie d of charity 

One cent's worth of mirth is better 
•hen ■ d»f)*r'# worth ef^oser. -1 

In the glorious teas» of knowledge 
•oaf people never lerttei 1

Wbgn a men poiipont-a the pires- , 
V.H of hfe indefinitely he is apt to 
find them miawlng hy the time he Is 
ready 10 enjoy tb.m.

of
Wh

GASTOR1A OVER 250,000For Infants and
In Use For Over SfiPpbraagain enjoying 

tlon but better 
than before. '

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla through any medicine dealer, or 
by mall at 50 cents a box. or six box. 
ee for $a 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Out.

l ive Canadians look forward, each 
month, to the arrival of

Sgrv?

II pantry shelves an painted white 
tin v will b* easily kept clean, ..nd 
will look attractive. * Sk

16 HalifaxSSouth Western
RAILWAY

Signature of

MacLean’sU*e meet one day and lhe gravy or 
ajnp the next A good gravy, with 
mashed potatoes or boiled rfflffM 
lake »H* p see or meat admirably.

Cons'la'*.wealth is estimated al

Wheeler Wins Again. 
Kaskatcbe-van farmers won both 

first and aecoud prises for the beat
Trains Leave Bridgewttor: 
8:00 Aeoom.

Halifax end Int
Will
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